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Thank you for downloading the PTC Expert Guide! 
To experience the true benefits of PTC sites, read the guide thoroughly and 
put all your new knowledge to practice as soon as you feel ready. 
Dedication is the ultimate key to success with PTC sites. 
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Introduction 
 
In this guide I will explain in detail how you can make money and achieve a 
steady income from PTC (Paid to Click) websites. 
 
I have personally made $1,000s of dollars across 10 PTC sites in the last 6 
months. All this was possible thanks to my referrals - other people who 
essentially earn an income for themselves, whilst providing a share for 
myself. Without referrals I wouldn't even achieve $100 per month! 
 
This guide will teach you about PTC sites and acquisition of referrals. Once 
you have setup your network of referrals, you can make $100 to $10,000 
per month with minimal amount of effort on your behalf. Essentially, your 
referrals will earn you a steady income, and the more referrals you have the 
more you will earn! 
 
Tremendous amount of time has been spent on the research of how to earn 
a good and steady income from participation on PTC sites. The information 
gathered is now available to you in this guide. I have ensured to make all 
the information as clear as possible and simple to understand, even to 
those unfamiliar to PTC sites and the industry. 
 

What is a PTC website? 
 
A Paid-to-Click site is a website based program that pays you to click 
advertisements and participate in various offers. 
 
Paid to Click or PTC websites are the easiest and quickest ways to 
legitimately earn money online. These websites let you make money 
without tiresome effort, require no skills and are absolutely free. All you 
have to do is click a few ads, read a few emails or complete a few surveys. 
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Many PTC websites require you to click on an ad and view it for about 30 
seconds to earn. When your account balance reaches the minimum payout 
value, you can request for a payout. Payments are generally made to a 
PayPal or AlertPay account. Staying active in a number of these programs 
lets you earn steady and regular online income. However, due to the boom 
in PTC industry there are more scam sites out there than genuine ones. 
 

How PTC sites work 
 
PTC sites essentially pay you to click ads, view offers and visit websites. The 
process is quiet simple! Once an ad is presented to you, you click on that ad 
and browse the webpage opened for the time required. After the time has 
passed, the reward is credited to your account balance. In general, PTC sites 
pay you anywhere between $0.001 and $0.02 per each ad click/view. 
Furthermore, many PTC sites allow you to earn a lot more money by 
rewarding you with money your referrals earn! Each of your referrals can 
earn you anywhere from $0.0005 to $0.01 per ad click/view, again 
depending on the PTC site. 
 
Payment requests can be made virtually any time through PayPal and 
AlertPay as long as you exceed the minimum payment threshold which 
ranges from $1 to $25. 
 
Income Example 
 

ü You click 10 ads per day: $0.10 
ü 500 referrals click 10 ads each per day: $50.00 
ü Your daily earnings: $50.10 
ü Your weekly earnings: $350.70 
ü Your monthly earnings: $1402.80 

 

http://www.paypal.com/
https://www.alertpay.com/?c3yYk%2bpbOuFlURbJVmD6lQ%3d%3d
http://www.paypal.com/
https://www.alertpay.com/?c3yYk%2bpbOuFlURbJVmD6lQ%3d%3d
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The above example is based only on 500 referrals and 10 daily clicks. Some 
days you will have more clicks available, some days you will have less, and 
same goes for your referrals. 
 

Requirements for using PTC sites 
 

ü You need an email address - I recommend Gmail. It has excellent 
antispam control which can come in very handy 

ü You need a PayPal account 
ü You need an AlertPay account 
ü 1 hour a day of your own time. I recommend you to invest at 

maximum 1 hour a day once you've established your referral network. 
Initially, you should invest more time in order to setup your referral 
network and learn the best practices and skills required to succeed in 
this industry. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://mail.google.com/
http://www.paypal.com/
https://www.alertpay.com/?c3yYk%2bpbOuFlURbJVmD6lQ%3d%3d
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Scoping out SCAMS / Legitimate Sites 
 
There are thousands of paid to click websites on the Internet and with that 
much money making programs, you can expect different experiences from 
site to site. Some users have had bad experiences. This is not always the 
fault of the PTC website, but generally the whole industry has got a bad 
name because of many 'fly-by-night' operators that open a BUX website for 
a few months and then disappear. One of the main reasons is they don’t 
really know what they are doing and how much work and effort is involved. 
Remember, almost every PTC will have some bad reviews and this is normal 
because there are so many people using them. Unfortunately, not everyone 
will be happy for different reasons, so make sure you spend some time 
researching the sites you want to participate in.  Fortunately for you, I will 
teach you how to identify scams, and on top of that, included at the end of 
this guide is a wealthy list of all the proven scam sites. 
Avoiding scam sites: 
 

Research Background 
 
Check the business record by going to whois.net and also BBB. You can read 
how many complaints on the said establishment. Find out if there's any 
company name or contact number listed for the site/company. Also 
attempt to search for the feedback of the site and if you cannot take the 
risks then do not apply with such site. 
 
If the site has an actual physical address, it is worthwhile to check if they are 
genuinely located at those premises. You may send them an email, even call 
them to prove that a real person answers your calls and your emails and 
gives you answers to your specific questions and not an automatic mail with 
canned responses. 
 

http://www.whois.net/
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PTC Investigations - PTC / GPT Site Reviews 
 
This is not a PTC site but it's one of the most useful sites I've ever stumbled 
across on the internet as far as making money goes. This site lists MANY PTC 
sites that one can use to make money. The best places to look are under the 
"Trusted Sites", "The Elite" or "Legit Sites". If you look in these lists, you will 
find many PTC sites you can sign up with and start making money on the 
side. There are tons of useful information on this site so take some time, 
click around and read the comments. PTC Investigations completely lays it 
all out for you. They review PTC sites and let you know if it's a scam or if it's 
legit. It's very useful to search for a site here before you sign up. They have 
proof of payments and much more.  It really will be beneficial for you to 
poke around here and read a bit. IT WILL PAY OFF LATER! 
 

Don’t Join Non-Customized Sites 
 
When finding a new site, look at the layout - is it professional and unique? 
This may not seem like a major influencing factor to legitimacy of the site, 
but it most definitely is. 
 
If the layout is visually unpleasant, then a site owner probably didn't put 
much time and effort into it. Some sites are just generally bad looking or 
covered in advertisements. This is a bad factor. You want to find a site that 
is professional, custom and in it for the long run. If the admins were in this 
business for the long run, they would make their sites unique and would 
have invested into a professional outcome. 
 

Don't Purchase Anything! 
 
If you find a new site that seems "legitimate" and are considering 
purchasing something - don't. If the site is new with no real member base 

http://ptc-investigation.com/
http://ptc-investigation.com/
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and no evident payment proofs, don't join. Let the site run for at least 4 
months before purchasing upgrades to be on the safe side. 
 

Don't Join Sites of Past Scammers 
 
If the site owner is known for scamming in the past, don't join the site. If 
they have scammed once, they will scam again, don't take the chance. 
 

Don't Use Sites without Support/Forum 
 
If the PTC site doesn't have a decent support system or a forum where an 
administrator is active, don't use it. You should always try to get in touch 
with the admin, even if you send a simple enquiry to their email address or 
via a "Contact Us" form. If the admin doesn't make contact within 2 
business days, you should avoid the site altogether. 
 

Check the member list and the pay rate 
 
A site that attempts to hide the members list or how much they pay and try 
to be unclear about how they conduct business probably got something to 
hide. Check the sites payouts in the forums and at their proofs page. 
 
Note that it is easy to make up ‘proofs’, so read in the forums about real 
people that have received payouts. 
 

Read the TOS, FAQ and the help sections of the 
site 
 
In the TOS (Terms of Service, or Terms and Conditions) you can find a lot of 
answers to questions you may have. You should pay careful attention to the 
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TOS and also make sure to read thoroughly through the site's FAQs 
(Frequently Asked Questions) and the support section. 
 

Sustainability 
 
"Sustainability is a characteristic of a process or state that can be 
maintained at a certain level indefinitely." (Wikipedia). In PTC terms, when a 
site is sustainable that means it can survive for years. A PTC which is 
charging less money than it pays is unsustainable and cannot live forever. 
 
Unsustainable sites are scams, period. 
 
It is inevitable that sites paying $1 to $100 per click are scams. Generally 
you can expect to earn $0.001 to $0.01 per click (standard member). As for 
your referrals, you can expect to earn anywhere from $0.0025 to $0.005 per 
each click. Sites paying more than $0.005 per referral's click (standard 
member) are unsustainable no matter what their advertising rates may be. 
 
Only one or two PTC sites can pay more than $0.005 per referral's click and 
ultimately survive. 
 

Blacklists 
 
There are many websites and blogs that keep an updated track of all the 
PTC sites that do not meet their end of the agreement. These SCAM sites 
should be avoided at all times so to ensure you are not wasting your time 
when you can be making money on other sites that do pay. 
 
I have sourced a list containing all the proven scam sites online today. You 
can find this list at the end of this guide. Likewise, I have put together a list 
of all the proven sites out there that you can join and participate. 
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Staying Safe 
 

Never use your own money 
 
You never know if the site you have invested your time and money in will 
turn out to be a scam, so if you’re going to invest, use money you have 
made from the site or other PTC sites. If you must invest money then don’t 
put more than $30 -$40 so you can get it back fast. 
 

Protect your PC 
 
Of course you already know that you must protect your computer from 
viruses, spyware etc. So you must have good antivirus/antispyware/firewall 
software. Also I suggest you to use Mozilla Firefox with AdBlock Plus and 
NoScript add-ons. Don't forget to clear all cookies (and if you want, all 
personal data) when you logout from a PTC site. The new versions of 
Chrome and IE 8 come with built in “cloaked surfing”, Firefox will not be far 
behind. 
 

Do not use the same password on all PTC sites 
 
Some scammers create new PTC sites because they want to "steal" your 
personal sensitive information. If you do not want to see your accounts 
hacked, do not use the same password on every PTC site. 
 
Sometimes a PTC site may get hacked, and the hacker will then try the same 
username and password on various other accounts, emails, gateways, PTC 
sites etc… 
 
A good suggestion is to use 2-4 different usernames too. Finally, if you join 
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the forum of a site, it is recommended that you use a different email 
account (and of course a unique password). Forums are being hacked 
usually easier in comparison with the main site.  
 

Do not cheat 
 
You will be banned. Don’t do it! 
 

Invest only if you can afford to lose all your money 
 
This is a basic rule applying not only in PTC, but in every type of investment. 
When investing, you are taking a risk: you may get your money back plus 
some earnings, you may lose it all. 
 
Don't invest in new sites. The word "new" does not mean only sites which 
are only a few weeks old, but also those sites in which you are a new 
member. It is recommended that you avoid investing in new sites and that 
you stay a member for some time (and get paid too) before you invest. 
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Making money using PTC sites 
 
The secret is to sign up with multiple sites and click links simultaneously on 
the different sites you signed up to. If you registered for 10 accounts that 
serve 10 offers per day, paying a cent per click, you will have earned your 
first dollar today. 
 

Step 1 
 
The first step to maximizing your profits is to pick a few PTC sites that you 
really like. Do not join every single PTC site out there and be very careful 
which sites you choose. I have included a great list of all the legitimate and 
paying PTC sites online. You can find this list at the end of this guide. There 
is also a list showing you all the sites to stay away from. Do not join more 
than 50 PTC sites as you may not be able to work on them all on a daily 
basis! 
 

Step 2 
 
The second step to maximizing your income is to only work on those sites 
that you picked out. It might be hard to only pick a few sites but it will help 
you in the long run. I mean, sure you can join a lot of sites and do a few 
offers here and there, however it will take you a long time to reach cash 
out. You might even get in trouble for fraud for doing the same offer twice. 
Lots of sites use different names for each offer. So it can be hard to know if 
you have done the offer or not in the past. It is easier when you are working 
with a limited amount of sites, but trustworthy ones. 
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Step 3 
 
The third step is to promote only the sites you are working on. I have come 
across sources online where they urge you to promote all the sites you join. 
If you join a site and do not click on their offers, you will not find out if they 
really pay or not. You do not want potential referrals joining a site that will 
not pay them. If you own a website or a blog, you do not want potential 
referrals to see banners all over the place promoting exaggerated amounts 
of sites. It might overwhelm them and they may not want to join any sites 
because there are far too many to choose from. You only want to promote 
the sites that you are currently working with and sites that you have been 
paid from. You want your potential referrals to understand that you trust 
the sites you promote. 
 

Step 4 
 
The fourth step to maximizing your income is to keep a look out for when 
your PTC sites are having contests. Most PTC sites at present offer multiple 
contests during a single month. You have a chance to win free prizes for 
completing the most offers, getting the most referrals, and so forth. Make 
sure to check the contests and complete those offers so you can win some 
prizes. 
 

Step 5 
 
The fifth step is to make sure you know how much payout is. GPT payouts 
are usually higher than PTC ones because you can easily earn more money 
on a GPT site. I would say if you join a PTC site make sure the payout is not 
high and it will not take you forever to reach payout. If payout is over $11, I 
would not waste my time working on that site because it would take me 
forever to reach the payout.  
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Step 6 
 
When you have decided which site you will be using and promoting, make 
sure you become a premium member for that site, this will increase your 
per click amount and also speed up your payout time. Don’t become a 
premium member until you have accumulated at least 10 referrals. And 
keep clicking, don’t neglect sites for too long or your account will become 
dormant and you will lose all your money and referrals. 
 

More Tips 
 
Join 10 to 20 programs that are proven, trusted and that pay on time. Do 
multi tasking: use Mozilla Firefox instead of Internet Explorer. It is much 
safer. Open 5-10 different websites at a time and while you click on ads of 
one site immediately click on ads of 2nd site and then 3rd, 4th, 5th... 
 
Have patience clicking ads and don't give up even if you're clicking on your 
own, once you manage to reach your payout don't spend it, invest first in 
buying or renting referrals from your own favorite PTC site. This may 
guarantee that you will earn reasonable profits in the near future. Once you 
are earning a steady supply of cash, that's the right time to spend it for your 
own pleasure. 
 

You might even earn more... 
 
Once you have been a member for a while and see for yourself that the site 
does pay, you might consider upgrading your membership or buying 
referrals. 
 
Upgrading your membership. Most PTC sites offer a premium membership 
(it might be called something different, like gold). This premium 
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membership has many benefits: an increase in the amount that each click 
pays, an increase in the amount that you earn from your referral's clicks, 
and even an increase in the number of clicks available to you. Upgrading 
can virtually double your earnings, and is often inexpensive and well worth 
it! 
 
Buying/renting Referrals. Most sites will offer sets of un-referred members 
that can be added to your downline for a price. This price varies, but usually 
it is well worth it. You should keep in mind that the site will not guarantee 
that the members will remain active. They will be active at the time that 
you buy them, but most sites will not replace members who become 
inactive. This action can increase your earnings by hundreds, because your 
referrals will earn for you. 
 
It is important to be sure that the site is legitimate before you make a 
purchase with your own money, because few sites offer refunds or 
replacements for inactive referrals. 
 
If you want to purchase referrals or Premium Membership, but you are not 
sure that you should trust the site, most sites allow you to purchase those 
things with your earnings. Until you are sure, you will just have to get 
referrals the old fashioned way - traffic exchanges! 
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Getting Referrals 
 
Getting referrals is a big part of how successful you are investing time in 
Paid-to-Click (PTC), Paid-to-Read (PTR), affiliate programs or any other 
program where referrals have a direct impact on your income. Increasing 
the amount of referrals you have dramatically increases the amount of 
money you make. 
 
You will realize that there are many other people in the same situation 
trying to get people to join via their ref links also. So it’s as hard as cracking 
nuts. Follow these tips and you sure will have some more refs in no time. 
 
Getting referrals takes some effort and time, but you can get a lot of 
referrals take the time to try and get them, for example, while you are 
doing your clicking open another tab and signup/post on some forums, add 
a post to your blog, all you need is 1 hour a day and you can click all your 
ads on 5-10 different sites and do some advertising all at the same time. 
 
Everyone is trying to get referrals so what can you do to have an edge and 
be the one who gets MORE referrals than the competition? Here are some 
tips for you. 
 

Forums / Message Boards 
 
Place referral links in your signature, create a post containing your referral 
links, and link the "www" under your avatar to your forum post, now every 
time you write a response the signature will be placed automatically under 
your response. 
 
Don’t try to add links to your response because then you’re going to be a 
"spammer" and spammers get bend from all forums. This is very 
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important! 
 
Some good forums to post on are your general forums about working from 
home as these people are looking for ways to make more income working 
from home. See the resource section at the end of this guide for a list of 
forums. 
 

Blogs and Websites 
 
A blog or a website will help you keep track of the PTC sites you are 
currently on, it will also allow you to review some of the sites you have tried 
and advertise some of the ones you are currently using or trying out. 
Basically the nice thing about a blog is that it’s a great way to keep track of 
what you’re currently doing in the PTC world and to make this public so that 
you can make money from AdHitz as well as gaining referrals to the PTC 
sites you are promoting. Try using one of the free blog sites around to start 
with and if you’re happy then move to a more permanent one with your 
own domain name. 
 
Also you can promote your blog link in your forum postings too. 
 
This may be the most time-consuming of all the methods, depending on 
how much time you spend on it. BUT it is well worth the effort if you do it 
right. 
 
Squidoo is a perfect site to use as it gets tons of traffic and attention. Plus, 
you get to see how many people visit your lens as well as what links they 
click on. For the best results, you should build a lens that is informative, nice 
to look at and well-organized. If you build your lens well, you will get a high 
ranking and your lens will be featured on Squidoo search, and you will get 
tons of visits. You should take some space on your lens to explain what PTC 
is. This is in case a visitor comes to your site with no prior knowledge of PTC. 

http://www.squidoo.com/
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You want to explain it in a way that is simple and inviting, but do NOT 
exaggerate. 
 
Please do not make false claims to get referrals. If you claim that they will 
make thousands a month, I promise that once they sign up and see 10 $.01 
ads, they will do the math themselves. You don't just want signups, you 
want active referrals. To get active referrals, you have to show the visitor 
how they can succeed in this business. Otherwise, they will be discouraged 
by the small amounts they will earn at first. Emphasize patience and 
referrals. This is how they will make money with PTC, and if they make 
money, you make money. When you post your referral links (preferably 
banners), do not just string them all together, this is unappealing as well as 
uninformative. 
 
Visitors are impressed by numbers and stats. Tell a little bit about each one, 
do you have any comments on it? Which are your favorites? Fastest 
earners? Just give all the information that you think is relevant. This will 
inform the reader that you have put thought into it. 
 
The last thing you have to do is promote your site. This can be done in many 
ways. Squidoo has a frame breaker embedded in its code, so it will not work 
in Traffic Exchanges. The best way to promote is to post your link 
everywhere. If you have a MySpace or Facebook profile, post your link 
there. If you have another site on the web, link to your lens. Also post your 
link on all the forums you belong to. You should email your friends and 
family. Submit your website URL to Yahoo and Google. You can also get 
visits to your site by joining a group related to your topic. This is great traffic 
because those people are most likely already interested in your subject - a 
rapt audience. If you build a site that is appealing, convincing and 
informative, and you promote that site, you will get referrals. Not all your 
referrals will stay active, however many in fact will. Furthermore, the great 
fact is that they can leave you comments, so you can interact with them, 
help them and encourage them to be active. 

http://www.myspace.com/
http://www.facebook.com/
http://www.yahoo.com/
http://www.google.com/
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Email 
 
Send an email to everyone you know who might like the PTC idea or want to 
find additional PTC sites. Don’t go spamming people! Use appropriate 
etiquette to all people you send your emails to! 
 

Refer people you know 
 
This might not be the best of ideas or appropriate in some situations but if 
you know some people out there who might like the idea of PTC then tell 
them about it and maybe tell them about your blog, website, forum post 
and so on. 
 
The nice thing about PTC sites is you can tell everyone about them and 
about your blog and they are all FREE to join so no one will get ‘hurt’ in the 
process if things go wrong, all they have lost is time, not money, but do 
warn them that you are aware PTC sites have a bad reputation and that you 
are trying to only promote the ones you personally believe in. 
 

Live chat programs 
 
Advertising your referral links in online chat rooms and IM programs can get 
a lot of people’s attention, however make sure to use the appropriate 
etiquette and ensure not to break the house rules by spamming. 
 

Advertising in the real world 
 
Create flyers and distribute them on public notice boards, hand to hand, 
advertising in newspapers, local newspaper and so on... make sure it’s 
appropriate and you obey any laws in your area. You will be amazed at how 
effective this can be, especially on public bill boards. 
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Advertise on PTC and other types of sites 
 
Advertising using PTC sites, make sure that you don’t advertise on the same 
PTC site that you are trying to get referrals for, because people that see 
your ad are already registered on the same site. 
 
Advertising on PTC sites is relatively cheap for the number of people that 
you will get seeing your advert, but it’s not always very effective i.e. expect 
1-2 referrals from every 500-1000 views. 
 

Advertise on Free Traffic Exchange sites 
 
Traffic Exchanges are basically sites that offer its members the ability to 
advertise their links and banners for free after viewing other links and 
banners. 
 
Here's how it works: You sign-up as a member of a Traffic Exchange site. 
You then must view ads like you do for PTC sites, but instead of getting paid 
for your clicks you are able to advertise your banners and links. Traffic 
exchanges usually offer some type of ratio for exchange. For instance, a site 
that offers 1:1 ratio means that you can get one click on your referral link or 
banner for every click that you make. 
 
You will surf for ad links in exchange for your own advertisements. Some of 
these sites may even pay you for surfing, so you will hit 2 birds with one 
stone. 
 
Here’s the list of the best Traffic Exchanges: 
 

Ø http://www.EasyHits4U.com 
Ø http://www.HitBandit.com 
Ø http://www.TrafficWitch.com 

http://www.ptcdozor.com/joineasyhits4u
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinhitbandit
http://www.ptcdozor.com/jointrafficwitch
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Ø http://www.Traffic-Splash.com 
Ø http://www.StartXchange.com 
Ø http://www.HitSafari.com 
Ø http://www.HitsBoosterPro.com 
Ø http://www.TrafficEra.com 
Ø http://www.Sweeva.com 

 
Making the most out of Traffic Exchanges 
 
1) Build a Splash Page! As you will see when you start surfing, you only have 
a brief moment to capture the viewer’s attention and get them to visit your 
site and sign up. If you don't, they will surf right past your page. So you need 
a page that will load fast and get the surfer to click! In addition, often the 
signup page for your PTC is not all that inviting. You should do the preselling 
if you want them to become your referrals. Another important factor: 
sometimes when a surfer clicks on your ref link, if they click onto another 
page to check out the website, you will no longer be their referrer. You can 
avoid this by selling them on the site before they even click with a great 
splash page. So, where can you make a splash page? Nowadays almost 
every traffic exchange offers this feature for free. I personally like using 
Google Sites, as it is really basic and easy to use, and all you need is a Gmail 
account. Pages created with Google Sites also load fast. 
 
2) Plan to spend a few hours a day surfing. Try to spread your surfing time 
among several sites. This gives your site a broader audience. I would 
suggest surfing two or three at once, this is perfectly acceptable. 
 
3) Make use of the bonuses that each site offers. Some sites offer huge 
bonuses that equal up to hundreds of views for your site. Take time to 
reach these bonuses and get free views for your site. 
 
 

http://www.ptcdozor.com/jointrafficsplash
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinstartxchange
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinhitsafari
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinhitboosterpro
http://www.ptcdozor.com/jointrafficera
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinsweeva
https://sites.google.com/
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Referral Exchange Sites 
 
One of the best ways to get referrals is to use sites that specialize in referral 
exchange. These sites offer its users the ability to get referrals in return for 
signing-up as a referral to someone else. The basic process works like this: 
You sign-up at a referral site as a member much like any PTC site. After you 
are a member you must then acquire credits that you will use later on as an 
incentive to get your referrals. You start by looking for a PTC, GPT, etc you 
want to join and the credits being offered by other members. You sign up 
for one that interests you and receive the offered amount of credits. Now 
you are able to offer those credits to someone else to join as a referral 
under you for whatever PTC site you want. 
 
These are the most popular referral sites: 
 

Ø http://www.DownlineRefs.com 
Ø http://www.GetRef.com 
Ø http://www.SimpleRefs.com 

 

PTC Downline Builders 
 
If you are a member of many PTC sites, then downline builders could be 
very handy for getting referrals. Once you sign up to a PTC downline builder, 
you’ll see a list of major websites. All you have to do is update this list with 
your username to each site and promote your downline builder affiliate 
link. The beauty of this process is that you can get referrals to many PTC 
sites by promoting only one site. 
 
PTC Downline Builder sites: 
 

Ø http://www.PTCRefs.com 
Ø http://www.Copy4Wealth.com 

http://www.ptcdozor.com/joindownlinerefs
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joingetref
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinsimplerefs
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinptcrefs
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joincopy4wealth
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Renting / Buying Referrals 
 
These are the new trends in PTC today. You will be hiring packs of un-
referred members for a month with much lower prices - let's say a pack of 
10 members for just $3 per month. Furthermore whenever one of your 
members is inactive, you may replace them immediately the month after. 
This is a low risk investment! 
 
Purchasing un-referred members from the site is a common practice. The 
PTC site has many members who either did not sign up under anyone, or 
their referrers closed their account. These members then go on sale. You 
can buy them for a price usually ranging from $1-$2 per referral. In most 
cases, you will only get members that have been active recently. 
 
This method of gaining referrals is the easiest, all you have to do is pay for 
them and the rest is done for you. There is huge earning potential. As your 
downline grows, your earnings grow rapidly. There is only one condition: 
most sites will NOT guarantee that the members you buy will be active after 
you purchase them. You may pay for 50 referrals only to see a week later 
that 10 of them rarely click, or worst yet, never. Basically this is an "at your 
own risk" method of getting referrals. 
 
Another important fact to note is that you should not purchase referrals 
from a site that you do not completely trust. There is word spreading 
around the PTC community that some scam sites are selling bots 
(automated clickers) as referrals. If this happens, the bot will either click 
minimally or stop altogether. You should always be careful when investing 
your own money in a PTC site. Please remember this, I do not want you to 
get scammed! 
 
You should do the math yourself. When you purchase referrals, you should 
be able to make your money back in 2 months at most. Take into account 
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how much you make off of referrals as well as how many ads the site has 
each day. Only purchase referrals from sites where you will start making 
profit after 2 months. 
 

Keeping Your Referrals Active 
 
It’s hard enough to acquire a referral, hence you want to try and get your 
referrals to stay active and keep clicking for you actively. Below are some 
methods that may assist. 
 
What makes you click? Well it’s the promise of money and the amount of 
effort required to get the money, so you need to make your referral. 
 
The best way to do that is to give them information and support. 
 
Create a section on your blog with lots of valuable information to help your 
referrals understand how to make more money and why clicking is worth 
the time, give them some resources on how to make their life easier. 
 
Help them plan their time and resources well so that clicking is not a pain 
for them, see end of document for some resources on making your life 
easier without cheating. 
 
Encourage your referrals to seek out referrals for themselves, if your 
referral is making money you will be making money, concentrate on the 
referrals that you have recruited yourself, and not the ones you buy from 
the PTC or referral sharing sites. 
 
Don’t be nasty to them and don't get angry if they do not click. They do not 
have to click and it could ruin your reputation very quickly, simply move on 
and try to recruit more referrals. 
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The bottom line is educate your referrals so that they understand HOW 
they can make money and if you can HELP them to get a couple of referrals 
for themselves, you could even run a competition amongst your referrals 
that whoever clicks the most in the next 20 days you will buy a set of 
referrals for them. 
 
Another thing you could do is ask the admin at the PTC website if you are 
able to ‘transfer’ referrals to your referrals, if they will allow this then you 
can purchase say 20 referrals and give 10 of your recruited referrals 2 
referrals each when they reach $1 or $2 or whatever amount. What will 
happen is that your referral will now have referrals and this will make them 
much keener to keep clicking! 
 
If the PTC site does not allow transfers of referrals, you could find out if they 
will sell a block of 2 referrals and simply purchase 2 referrals as per above. 
This endeavor may appear as a waste of money, however in the long run it 
is better to have fewer active referrals than hundreds of inactive referrals. 
Many of these active referrals may be your referrals on more than just one 
PTC site, which ultimately makes them a lot more valuable. Invest time in 
educating and convincing your referrals and it will pay off for the future. 
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PTC Websites to Start With 
 
To start off with, I'd like to tell you about 2 most reliable sites out there, 
from which I've received many payments in the past for all my efforts. 
These 2 sites are here only to get you on your way to earning good money. 
As you get more and more involved and realize the potential, it is up to you 
to look for further opportunities using the skills I will convey to you in this 
guide. Furthermore, I have put together a list of all the proven legitimate 
PTC sites online at present. You can find this list towards the end of this 
guide. 
 

NeoBux 
 
This site is by far my favorite and has the best track record in paying its 
members and making a lot of money for them. This website gives you 
anywhere from 4 to 50 ads per day to click within a 24 hour period of time 
as a standard member. Installing their great toolbar will ensure that you 
never miss any new ads to click.  
 
The golden membership costs $90 and is WELL worth it, but you do not 
have to buy it. Becoming a Golden, then Ultimate member is a very good 
way of making money. The great thing here is that you can upgrade using 
your account balance, i.e without spending your own money. 
 
You make the most amount of money by renting or acquiring your own 
referrals. The more referrals you get to sign up, the more money you will 
make. Right now, I have about 350 direct referrals, 6000 or so rented 
referrals and am making a monthly pure profit of around $450-600.  
 
The best part of the website is that you have so much information in the 
site’s forum. Thousands of people like me and you write posts every day 

http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinneobux
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ranging from how to get more direct referrals to strategies on making more 
money with the rented referrals. This is a great tool that almost no other 
PTC site out there has. Again, I encourage you to sign up and spend some 
time looking around, clicking your daily ads, and reading the forums. It will 
take a couple of days or less to get the swing of things, but you'll pick up a 
lot of ideas and information on this site. 
 

 
 

 
ClixSense 
 
This site is my second favorite! ClixSense gives you many ads per day - 
anywhere from 5-10 for standard (free) members and 10-25 for Premium 
($14.95) members. They have a very low cost upgrade to a premium 
membership and best of all, you can use the money you make clicking ads 
on the site to upgrade to a premium member - which means absolutely no 
out of pocket cost to you! 
 
I highly recommend becoming a premium member! It's $14.95, but you can 
make that back in about a month (depending on the amount of referrals 
you get).  After that it's pure profit! 
 
You can install their great toolbar and always see if there are any ads 
available to click. They have a great track record of paying on time every 
week. The great part about this site is that it has two different ways of 
making money. You can click ads and make money, or use that money from 
clicking ads to advertise other PTC websites. An example: let's say you sign 
up with NeoBux above, then you sign up with ClixSense. You click ads in 
ClixSense until you have enough money to advertise. You can now go to the 

http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinneobux
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinclixsense
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinclixsense
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinneobux
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinclixsense
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinclixsense
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Manage Ads section and post your NeoBux referral link to advertise your 
membership. This is a great way of getting direct referrals to your other PTC 
sites for free. 
 
ClixSense offers one of the most lucrative affiliate programs in the PTC 
industry. Not only are you compensated for referring others, you also get 
commissions whenever your direct referrals click on PTC Ads, purchase 
advertising or whenever they or their referrals upgrade to Premium through 
8 levels! With multiple streams of income your earnings potential is 
unlimited. 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinneobux
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinclixsense
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinclixsense
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Legitimate and Paying Sites 
 

It is absolutely crucial to use only PTC sites that ultimately reward you 
legitimately for all your efforts. Here is the list of all the PTC sites well 
known to meet their end of the bargain! 
 
You can be rest assured that your time and effort will be rewarded on these 
sites, however make sure not to cheat and do your best to gain many 
referrals. 
 

Ø BigClikz Ø EZclikz Ø MatrixMails 

Ø Bux-Matrix Ø ForeverBux Ø MyFreeShares 

Ø Buxify Ø FusionMails Ø myLot 

Ø BuxJunction Ø GetBuxToday Ø NeoBux 

Ø BuxP Ø GetPaidTo Ø No-Minimum 

Ø BuxSecure Ø GoodKarmaClicks Ø OrangeBizs 

Ø CashCrate Ø Hits4Pay Ø PowerfulBux 

Ø CashLagoon Ø InboxDollars Ø PrizeLive 

Ø Cashle Ø Incentria Ø QuickRewards 

Ø Clicksia Ø IncraseBux Ø SendEarnings 

Ø ClixSense Ø InfinityBux Ø TVIPTC 

Ø CosmicBux Ø LinkBucks Ø WordLinx 

Ø DonkeyMails Ø LinkGrand Ø You-Cubez 

Ø EarnEasyCash Ø LogiPTC  

 
 

http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinbigclikz
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinezclikz
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinmatrixmails
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinbuxmatrix
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinforeverbux
http://www.myfreeshares.com/index.php?ref=hunt
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinbuxify
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinfusionmails
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinmylot
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinbuxjunction
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joingetbuxtoday
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinneobux
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinbuxp
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joingetpaidto
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinno-minimum
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinbuxsecure
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joingoodkarmaclicks
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinorangebizs
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joincashcrate
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinhits4pay
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinpowerful
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joincashlagoon
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joininboxdollars
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinprizelive
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joincashle
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinincentria
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinquickrewards
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinclicksia
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinincrasebux
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinsendearnings
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinclixsense
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joininfinity
http://www.ptcdozor.com/jointvi
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joincosmicbux
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinlinkbucks
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinwordlinx
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joindonkeymails
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinlinkgrand
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinyoucubez
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinearneasycash
http://www.ptcdozor.com/joinlogiptc
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Forums / Message Boards 
 

Here is a big list of all the forums that specialize in online money making. 
You should definitely join at least a few of them in order to greatly boost 
your experience and skills in making money online. Posting in forums is also 
a great method to gain referrals. 
 
talkptc.com ptchangout.com/forum 
genuineptcs.lowcostforum.com scam.com 
youngentrepreneur.com/forum cashjuke.com 
warriorforum.com associateprograms.com 
wickedfire.com affiliateprograms.com/forum 
clickbanksuccessforum.com/forum gfforums.com 
moneyfanclub.com talk-mania.com 
rolclub.com generalforum.com 
financemarkets.co.uk/boards moneyforums.co.uk 
onlinemoneyforum.net/Arena bigmoneyforum.com/make-money-forum 
onlinetradersforum.com paidinsider.com/forum 
freeclassifieds.forumwise.com workfromhomeboard.com 
savingadvice.com/forums askaboutmoney.com 
work-at-home-forum.com worldwideworkathome.com/forum 
freelancemom.com/forum whydowork.com 
forums.workfromhomespot.com talkhomebusiness.com/index2.php 
24hourwealth.com/work-at-home-forum forums.moneysavingexpert.com 
workfromhomeforums.net honestworkfromhomesuccess.com 
workathome.madmooseforum.com homebusinessonline.com/community/forum 
homeworking.com/forum.htm internetbasedmoms.com/bb 
webtalkforums.com bizymoms.com/forums/index-forums.php 
athomedirectory.com/forum opptbiz4u.forumwise.com 
wahm.forumwise.com freelance-network.co.uk 
city-data.com/forum im4newbies.com/forum 
moneymakergroup.com/forums.html geekvillage.com 
affiliates4u.com/forums forums.x10hosting.com 
moneyforums.com/forum powelly.com/forum.php 
sitepoint.com/forums forum.abestweb.com 
pinoymoneytalk.com/forum domainforums.com 
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SCAM Sites 
 

These sites should be avoided at all costs. They have proven to be scams. 
Avoid these scams and focus on legitimate and paying sites instead to 
maximize your income! 
 
This list was put together by TalkPTC. For an up to date list, please visit: 
http://www.talkptc.com/index.php?topic=35.0 
 
0 
039.biz 
07Bux.net 
  
1 
1-800-mail.com 
10-cash.com 
10bux.net 
10centcashoutptc.com 
1centemails.com 
10clix.com 
10dollar-mail.com 
100-cash.com 
100-dollars-mail.com 
100-percents-work-bux.com 
100cents-1000dollars.com 
100dollarsmails.com 
100euro-mail.com 
1000-mail.com 
10000usd-mail.com 
101clix.com 
123easycash.net 
1bux.org 
1centemails.com 
1dollarcash.com 
1stbux.com 
1stprofit.com 

 
 
 

2 
2-dollar-mail.com 
20-cash.com 
20-Euro-mail.com 
200dollars-email.com 
200dollarsmail.com 
200euro-mail.com 
200eurocent-200euro.com 
200euromails.com 
200euromails.net 
20dollarsmail.com 
20euromail.com 
2009-bux.com 
24bux.com 
247bux.com 
247payouts.com 
25dollarsmail.com 
25-dollars-mail.com 
2bux.com 
2bux.net 
2dollaremails.com 
2ree.net 
2usdbux.com  
 
3 
300dollarsmail.com 
30dollarsmail.com 
37-21mail.com 
37bux.com 
3rbux.com 
 

4 
4bux.info 
4bux.pri.ee 
400dollarsdaily.info 
400dollarsmail.com 
4starads.info 
  
5 
50centmails.com 
500cents-500dollars.net 
500cents-500dollars.org 
500pounds-and-500pence.com 
50dollarsmail.com 
520Searcher.com 
5bux.com 
5buxs.cn 
5ivebux.com 
  
6 
60euromail.com 
666mails.com 
6buxy.com 
  
7 
75centinstantbux.com 
77bux.com  
7centsolos.com 
7thbux.com 
7heavenptc.com 
7thheavenptr.net 
 

http://www.talkptc.com/
http://www.talkptc.com/index.php?topic=35.0
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8 
8cent-emails.com 
80euromail.com 
  
9 
9bux.info 
99centclicks.info 
99centptc.com 
9icebux.com 
  
A 
A-n-cash.com 
AAA-mails.com 
Abovebux.com 
Abux1.cn 
Aceptc.com 
Active-Clickers.com 
Activeclickers.com 
Actualbux.com 
Ad2bank.info 
Ad-fortune.com 
Adandel.com 
Adblenger.com 
Adbux.org 
Adbux3.com 
Adbux10.com 
Adbuxter.com 
Adcash.lv 
Adcash.org 
Aderup.com 
Adfez.net 
Admadbux.com 
Admadmax.com 
Admonsta.com 
Adoost.com 
Adpalptc.com 
Adptc.info 
Ads-bux.net 
Ads-earn.com 
Ads.own.CZ 
Ads4cash.net 
Ads4sale.info 
Adsforsale.info 
 

Adsgain.com 
Adsneed.com 
Adspacedepot.com 
Adstab.com 
Adstobux.com 
Adstomail.com 
Adswing.info 
Adverbux.com 
Adversess.com 
Advertbux.com 
Advercash.net 
Advertunited.com 
Advintage.com 
Adybux.com 
Aembux.com 
Aerobux.com 
Aff.si 
Afferinte.com 
Ageptr.com 
Ahacash.com 
Alabamaclicks.com 
Alabamaptc.info 
Alarmbux.net 
Alertbux.com 
Alertptc.com 
Alexaclix.com 
Alphabux.com 
AlibabaMails.com 
Allcashmail.com 
Alleybux.com 
Allstarsbux.com 
Allyousubmitters.com 
Almightybux.com 
Almiyachts.com 
Almondbux.com 
Alphabux.com 
Alwayspay.com 
Amazingptc.com 
Amazinggpt.com 
Amazingptr.com 
Amirbux.com 
American-mails.com 
Amigoemail.com 
 

Amubux.com 
Ancient-bux.ch 
Angelbux.com 
Annies-biz.com 
Apachemails.com 
Anotherrealm.info 
Apple-bizs.com 
Applemails.com 
Appleptc.info 
Appolomails.com 
Aquabux.com 
Arabbux.com 
Arabicbux.biz 
Arcane-mails.com 
Archbux.com 
Arclicks.com 
Arcticbux.com 
Argentinaptc.com.AR 
Argusbux.info 
Ariaptc.com 
Armybux.com 
Asonewishes.com 
Astrobux.com 
At-mails.com 
Athome-cash.com 
Atlantis.shiftcode.com 
Auction-emails.com 
Augbux.com 
Aurorabux.com 
Auto-bux.com 
Autopayouts.com 
Autoptr.com 
Avengerbux.com 
Awsurveys.com 
Ayotraffic.info 
Azbux.com 
 
B 
Babyloncash.com 
Baleclix.com 
Bananaclicks.info 
Bank-mails.com 
Bankbux.net 
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Bankonbux.com 
Bastard-cash.com 
Baybux.com 
Baydefeisptc.info 
beabux.com 
Beach-mails.com 
Beachbux.com 
Beachbux.net 
Beanybux.com 
Beautybux.com 
Be-mails.com 
Bebux.info 
Becbux.com 
Bee-gold.com 
Beebux.info 
Bendovernclick.com 
Bensbux.com 
Bensonbux.com 
Best-mails.com 
Best-bux.info 
Bestbux.com 
Bestbux.info 
Bestclickersbux.info 
Bestdollarclicks.com 
Bestearnbux.net 
Bestgrandbux.info 
Bestpaidbux.cn 
Bestpornobux.us 
Beta-cash.com 
Betabux.com 
Better-bux.com 
Better4bux.info 
Bettybucks.com 
Bgbux.com 
Bgclicks.com 
Biggestdollars.com 
Bigkingpay.com 
Bigmoneyptc.com 
Bigptc.info 
Bigx2.bigxmailer.com 
Bigx3.bigxmailer.com 
Billobucks.com 
Birdadmail.com 
Birdclicks.info 

Bizbux.info 
Black-mails.com 
Blastbux.com 
Blerbux.com 
Bloomingcash.info 
Blue-mails.com 
Bluebux.info 
Boffopaidmail.com 
Bondjamesbond.net 
Boodaq.com 
boonbux.com 
boostbux.info 
boss-mails.com 
BPbux.com 
braveviolation.com 
breakoutbux.com 
breastcancerptc.info 
brinkslinks.com 
britebux.com 
britishbux.com 
britneybux.com 
brmbux.com 
brown-mails.com 
brptc.com 
bugcash.com 
burnbux.net 
businessmails.biz 
butterflyclix.com 
b-u-x.net 
bux-7ven.com 
bux6.com 
bux69.com 
bux.bg 
bux-ceo.com 
bux.ee 
bux.gs 
bux.ms 
bux.sc 
bux.to 
bux-4-clicks.com 
bux-7ven.com 
bux-attack.com 
bux-enterprises.com 
bux-forex.com 

bux-gr.com 
bux-gt.com 
bux-lub.com 
bux-paid.com 
bux-pay.info 
bux-service.com 
bux-star.com 
bux10.com 
bux10.info 
bux11.com 
bux100.com 
bux24.com 
bux2cash.com 
bux2click.com 
bux2earn.com 
bux2you.com 
Bux3.com 
Bux3.net 
bux333.com 
bux365.com 
bux4.info 
bux4.net 
bux4all.com 
bux4clicks.com 
bux4clix.info 
bux4life.com 
bux4you.net 
bux5.info 
bux50.com 
bux6.com 
bux69.com 
bux8.net 
bux9x.com 
bux.ee 
bux.fater.info 
buxa.org 
buxalot.net 
buxamr.com 
buxary.com 
buxatrini.net 
buxaware.com 
buxbank.com 
buxbin.com 
buxbob.net 
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buxboss.com 
buxbrasil.net 
buxbum.com 
buxbunny.com 
buxbytes.com 
buxcafe.com 
buxcan.com 
buxcash.com 
buxcl.com 
buxclicks.com 
buxclicks.net 
buxcool.com 
buxcore.com 
buxcorp.com 
buxcrate.com 
buxdaily.com 
buxdeposit.com 
buxdevil.com 
buxdigital.com 
buxdol.info 
buxdol.net 
buxdollar.com 
buxdotcom.com 
buxear.com 
buxearn.com 
buxearners.info 
buxeast.com 
buxed.info 
buxed.net 
buxer.biz 
buxer.org 
buxera.net 
buxero.com 
buxeuro.com 
buxexpress.com 
buxtoads.com 
buxextra.com 
buxextreme.com 
buxez.com 
buxfriend.com 
buxgalore.com 
buxguaranteed.com 
buxhall.net 
buxhappy.com 

buxheaven.com 
buxheaven.net 
buxheaven.org 
buxhere.com 
buxhero.com 
buxhunter.com 
buxibux.com 
buxilliard.com 
buximo.com 
buxin.info 
buxing.info 
buxinstant.com 
buxiq.com 
buxit.info 
buxlab.com 
buxler.net 
buxlite.com 
buxlove.com 
buxlover.com 
buxlv.com 
bux.mr-rex.net 
bux.own.cz 
buxmania.cn 
buxmania.info 
buxmarket.com 
buxmarketing.net 
buxmarley.com 
buxme.info 
buxmindz.com 
buxnolimit.com 
buxnsuch.com 
buxology.com 
buxnew.com 
buxnext.com 
buxnow.net 
buxoffice.net 
buxon.net 
buxona.com 
buxone.com  
buxor.info 
buxout.com 
buxpaidinstantly.com 
buxpalace.com 
buxparadise.com 

buxpick.com 
buxpl.com 
buxplode.com 
buxplus.com 
buxplus.org 
buxpoint.com 
buxpremium.com 
buxprof.com 
buxprofi.com 
buxptc.com 
buxptr.com 
buxput.com 
buxrecord.com 
buxs.ws 
buxsense.com 
buxsense.info 
buxserv.com 
bux-service.com 
buxsite.org 
buxshares.info 
buxsit.com 
buxsnap.com 
buxtard.com 
buxtax.com 
buxtc.com 
buxteam.com 
buxter.ws 
buxterminal.com 
buxthatpayz.com 
buxtheory.com 
buxtune.com 
buxtro.com 
buxunlimited.com 
buxup.com 
buxvegas.com 
buxvision.com 
buxvisit.net 
buxvisitors.net 
buxwanted.com 
buxway.net 
buxwiz.com 
buxxl.com 
buxxo.com 
buxybux.com 
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buxyou.com  
buxyworld.com 
 
C 
cadybux.com 
cafebux.com 
cannabisbux.net 
cannabismails.com 
carclicks.net 
carrotclicks.info 
cash-kitty.com 
cash-mails.net 
cash-overflow.info 
cash2all.cn 
cash4bux.com 
cash4ever.biz 
cash4grabs.info 
cash4hits.com 
cash4offers.com 
cashbux.com 
cashclicks.biz 
cash-clix.net 
cashheist.com 
cashination.com 
cashinonads.info 
cashlauncher.com 
cashmails.biz 
cashmails.org 
cashmailz.com 
cashmall-bux.com 
cashmedia.biz 
cashmoneyptc.com 
cashmybux.com 
cashnads.biz 
cashnbux.com 
cashnclicks.com 
cashout.me 
cashoutbux.com 
cashoutclix.com 
cashpointclicks.com 
cashposse.net 
cashptc.info 
cashquestgpt.com 
cashread.com 

cashsea.com 
cashunion4.info 
cashunion5.com 
casinoptc.com 
cassandraclicks.com 
cat-mails.com 
catch-cash.com 
cd-mails.com 
celbux.com 
celestialclicks.com 
cent-clicks.com 
centbux.com 
centclicks.com 
centking.com 
ceoptc.com 
champbux.com 
cheap-bux.com 
cherokeeptr.com 
chillbux.com 
chillcash.com 
chlorobux.com 
chobitmails.com 
chobitsmails.net 
christmas-bux.com 
christmasclicks.info 
citygpt.com 
cjbux.com 
class-act-clicks.com 
classic-bux.com 
clean-invest.com 
click-bux.net 
clickads.nu-zone.org 
click2bepaid.com 
click2bux.com 
click4you.net/ 
clickabuck.info 
clickandbux.com 
clickanimation.info 
click-bux.net 
clickbux.com 
clickbux.org 
clickbuxpay.com 
clickbuxx.com 
clickearnmoney.com 

clickerbux.com 
clickerscompany.com 
clickermania.com 
clickerscoop.info 
clickersheaven.com 
clickfantasy.net 
clickforthousands.com 
clickin.me 
clickingmoney4u.com 
clickipink.com 
clickkt.com 
clickmybux.com 
clickonbux.info 
clickosaur.us 
clickpay.ca 
clickpaycash.com 
clickptc.us 
clicks4bux.com 
clicks4cash.com 
clicksforshare 
clickpaycash.com 
clicktazia.com 
clicktopsites.com 
clickvoid.com 
click4u.net 
clickabuck.info 
clickersheaven.com 
clickfantasy.net 
clickipink.com 
clickptc.us 
clicksx.com 
clixango.com 
clixp.com 
clix.vc 
clix-cash.info 
clix4coins.com 
clix4sense.info 
clixdistrict.com 
clixearn.com 
clixmakesense.com 
clixmania.net 
clixmedia.biz 
clixmx.com 
clixncash.com 
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clixos.com 
clixplaza.com 
clixsurf.com 
clixsurf.com 
clockpay.net 
cloud-mails.com 
cloudybux.com 
club4you.net 
cm-ptr.com 
cmediazone.info 
coast-mail.com 
cobybux.com 
cocobizs.com 
coffee-bizs.com 
coinclicks.net 
coinzbux.com 
combux.com 
comeagain.com 
cometbux.com 
comfortableIncome.net 
cool-bux.com 
coolybux.info 
cooperativemail.com 
copperflame.com 
copymails.com 
corpbux.info 
cosmicwealth.com 
countryfriendsptc.info 
coverclicks.com 
cowboy-mail.com 
crabclicks.info 
crazy4dollar.com 
crazyclicks.com 
crazyptc.biz 
cream-mails.com 
creativemails.biz 
crewbux.com 
crewbuxonline.com 
crewptc.com 
croclix.com 
croptc.com 
cruiseshipclicks.info 
currencymails.com 
cvbux.com 

czechooo.com 
 
D 
daddybux.com 
daddyclix.com 
dafbux.info 
dailybux.info 
dailybux.org 
dailycent.com 
dailyclicks.biz 
dailyclickspro.com 
dannybux.com 
darkptc.com 
davidmails.com 
daydayupemails.com 
dayscash.com 
dcbux.com 
deafbux.com 
dedibux.com 
deep-mails.com 
deepseacash.com 
delta-cash.comdj-mails.com 
deluxe-bux.info 
deluxebux.com 
demoney.biz 
depacco.com 
desibux.com 
desiclix.com 
devbux.com 
devilptc.com 
diamond-mails.net 
dicead.com 
discobux.com 
digital-ptr.com 
dinbux.com 
dingobux.com 
dingodollar.com 
directbux.com 
divinebux.com 
dj-mails.com 
doemails.com 
dolarbux.info 
dollarclix.org 
dollar-factory.com 

dollarbux.info 
dollarbux.us 
dollargpt.com 
dollarslove.com 
dolphindollarsgpt.com 
dolphincents.com 
dotptc.com 
downlinebux.com 
dragone-search.com 
dragonhole.com 
dream-mails.info 
dream-bux.com 
dreambux.com 
dreamclix.net 
dreamingbux.com 
dreamptc.com 
dreamstarmail.com 
drumcash.com 
drunkbux.com 
dualbux.com 
dualbux.net 
dudebux.com 
dungeonanddragonemails.com 
duobux.com 
dw-mails.com 
dynamicbux.com 
  
E 
e-bux.us 
e-clickz.com 
e-dollar.pl 
eagleclicknet.com 
eagleclicks.info 
earlybux.com 
earn3.com 
earn10.net 
earn10bux.com 
earn50.com 
earn-usd.biz 
earn.bz 
earnbux.info 
earn.nu 
earnclick.net 
earnforclicking.info 
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earningsecret.com 
earnmoneyeasily.net 
EarnMoneyPtc.com 
earnmoneyptc.info 
earnmybux.com 
earnptc.com 
earnup.com 
earnwithme.co.uk 
earnyourbux.com 
earthptr.com 
easy-clicks.net 
easy2clickit.com 
easy.tc 
easyadbucks.com 
eazbux.com 
easybuxpay.com 
easyclicks.org 
eazy-bux.com 
ecash-generator.info 
eclipseclicks.info 
econ-bux.com 
egyptclicks.com 
egyptianclicks.INFO, not the 
.com!! 
elisemails.com 
egyptptc.com 
eire-bux.com 
elektricbux.info 
eliteclicks.com 
elusivemails.net 
email2rewards.com 
emailpremium.com 
emailprofit.us 
emailsclub.com 
emailspayu.net 
emails-empire.com 
emassivemails.com 
embux.com 
emeraldcoastptc.info 
emoneybux.com 
emopussybux.com 
enbux.com 
enganbux.info 
englandbux.com 

englandbux.org 
enjoyfunds.com 
enrichptc.com 
entrabux.com 
entroclicks.com 
enzo-mails.com 
epicclicks.com 
equalbux.com 
erabux.net 
esooe.com 
essentialptr.com 
etwac.com 
euro-emails.com 
eurobux.co.uk 
eurobux.com 
eurobux.info 
eurobux.org 
eurocentsmail.com 
euroclick.com 
euroclickers.com 
euroclicks.info 
eurokdo.com 
eurotrademails.com 
eurovisits.org 
evernity.com 
evernity-rewards.com 
ex-bux.com 
excads.com 
excellentbux.com 
exclusivemails.net 
executiveclicks.info 
exeogpt.com 
exothema.com 
expaybux.com 
expert-mails.com 
expertmails.net 
extra10.com 
extreme-ads.com 
extreme-bux.com 
extreme-earnings.com 
extremeclickerz.com 
eyesbux.com 
ez_bux.net 
ezlaptop.com 

F 
facebookbux.com 
fairydollars.com 
famous-clickers.info 
famybux.com 
fanclicks.info 
farland-cash.com 
fast.sc 
fastbux.com 
fastbux.org 
fastcashptc.info 
fastestbux.com 
fastpaybux.info 
fatcashcow.com 
fatmoneyptc.com 
favbux.com 
feelbux.com 
feer-mial.com 
fegabux.info 
fflinx.com 
fillmyaccount.com 
filmyinbox.com 
finalbux.com 
financialfreedomads.com 
findingbux.com 
finebux.com 
fineptc.com 
firebux.net 
first-five.org 
first5clicks.com 
fishptc.info 
fivebux.com 
flameclix.com 
flamemails.com 
flashbux.com 
flashpay.tuaptc.org  
flashrich.com 
flipbux.com 
flowerbux.com 
flybizs.com 
foggy-mails.com 
foobri.com 
foreverclix.info 
forex-buxonline.info 
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forexbay.us 
formulabux.info 
foxcash.net 
freebirdbux.com 
freecashclick.com 
reedom-mails.com 
frei-bux.com 
fruitclicks.info 
ft-mails.com 
ftbux.com 
*&%#ingsituation.com 
fullbux.org 
funbux.org 
funkycashmail.com 
furiousbux.com 
futurebux.com 
futureclicks.net 
 
G 
gaborbux.com 
gagabux.com 
gainpay.com 
galaxybux.com 
galaxybux.info 
gamma-cash.com 
gammabux.com 
gardenptc.info 
gatorbux.com 
gem-mails.com 
gen4bux.com 
geniusptc.com 
genuinebux.com 
genuinemails.com 
gepeto.biz 
getbuxed.com 
getcashright.com 
getclix.com 
getor-mails.com 
getpaidin24.com 
getpaidindustry.com 
getpaidbyemail.com 
getpaideasy.com 
getpaidfasttoday.com 
getpaidtoguru.com 

getpaidwatch.com 
getrefmails.com 
getrichptc.com 
getrichptr.com 
getyourgpt.com 
gg-bux.com 
ggmvp.org 
ggmvpclub.com 
ggnshare.com 
ggtheater.com 
ghostitans.info 
gibux.com 
giftclicks.info 
gibuxsurf.com 
giga-cash.com 
giga-mails.com 
gigabux.net 
gilligansptc.info 
glitterbux.com 
globalptc.net 
globalptr.com 
globeclix.com 
globeptc.net 
go4dwl.com 
goaio.com 
gobux.net 
godbux.com 
gogobux.com 
gold-mails.info 
goldads.org 
goldbizs.com 
goldcashbux.com 
goldclicks.org 
golddiggerptc.info 
golddownline.com 
golden-bux.com 
golden-galaxy.com 
goldenbux.net 
goldenclix.net 
goldenemail.com 
goldengooseptc.info 
goldmineclicks.info 
goldpromotion.net 
goldptc.info 

goldsbux.com 
golfmails.com 
goobux.com 
goodbux.net 
goodluck-email.com 
google-mails.com 
gordosbux.info 
got2pay.com 
gotbux.com 
gpclub.net 
gpm-ptc.net 
gpt.ir 
gpt.wideads.org 
grandbux.org 
grandptc.com 
grapeclicks.info 
grapemails.com 
gratisbux.com 
greatbux.com 
greenbux.com 
greenlifebux.com 
green-cash.com 
greetgold.com 
 
H 
hard-ptc.com 
halfmillionmails.com 
happyclix.net 
happyearning.com 
hatbux.com 
heaven2share.com 
hellishdollars.com 
hero-mails.com 
hibuddy.com 
hickclicks.com 
hiebux.com 
highbidppc.com 
hiperbux.info 
highcashbonus.com 
hispanobux.com 
hispanobux.es 
hit2ads.com 
hitcoop.com 
hits4bux.com 
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hitzmagic.com 
hkbux.com 
holiday-mails.com 
hollywood-mail.com 
holybux.info 
honestbux.com 
honestmails.com 
honestptr.com 
honestybux.com 
honeyadvertiserpro.com 
hoobabux.com 
horrorptc.info 
horus911bux.com 
hot-bux.info 
hubux.info 
huge-mails.com 
huge-return.com 
hugeptc.com 
humbux.com 
hunbux.info 
husky-mails.com 
hybux.com 
hyperclicks.org 
  
I 
iambux.com 
ibuxs.com 
icashout.net 
ice-mails.net 
icebux.com 
icepaid.com 
iclickclub.com 
icobux.com 
idealbux.com 
ifreelanzer.com 
ilikeemails.com 
imatterbux.com 
impiggybank.com 
inbuxes.com 
incentclix.com 
incentdollars.com 
incentivebux.com 
incomebux.com 
incomebux.net 

incomeptr.com 
incrasebux.com 
incursiones.biz 
infinitebux.com 
innovationbux.com 
inovabux.com 
insta-bux.com 
instant-ptc-cash.com 
instantad.org 
instantbux.com 
instantcoins.com 
instantlybux.com 
instantlyptc.com 
instantcashmakers.com 
instantlybux.com 
instantlyptc.com 
instantptr.com 
instantrustbux.com 
intbux.net 
integritybux.com 
interbux.info 
interbux.net 
intearn.com 
intgold.com 
invbux.com 
investbux.info 
ioniclicks.com 
ipbux.com 
ipcommunity.co.uk 
ippomails.com 
ippomails.net 
iqbux.com 
ironbux.com 
isabelmarco.com 
islandclicks.net 
italianclicks.info 
italianptc.com 
itibux.com 
itsthenewthing.com 
ivoryclicks.info 
iwantbux.com 
izybux.com 
 
 

J 
jays-paidmail.com 
Jaysu.com 
jazzyptc.info 
jdclicks.com 
jennysclixs.info 
jetclicks.info 
jiggin4clickers.info 
jiggypig.com 
jjlbux.com 
jlbux.com 
jnbux.com 
job-readmail.com 
joinbux.net 
joinforcash.com 
jokerbux.com 
jolilobux.com 
joy-bux.com 
joy-click.com 
jphfbux.com 
jreignsfim.com 
jthcorp.com 
junglecash.com 
just-ad.info 
just-click.us 
justbux.com 
justiceptc.info 
  
K 
kabelbux.com 
kazype.com 
kessefkal.info 
kiddays.com 
kinderbux.com 
king-bux.com 
king-mails.com 
kingbux.biz 
kingbux.com 
kissatc.com 
kitbux.com 
kitcatcash.com 
klickbucks.com 
klikini.net 
koobux.com 
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kooplinks.com 
kromobux.com 
 
L 
l33t-bux.com 
ladymails.com 
lastbux.com 
lava-bux.com 
leaderbux.com 
leafbux.com 
leetbux.net 
legitbux.com 
leprachaunclicks.info 
letalclix.info 
LetUsServeUptc.info 
libertycash.biz 
libertyreservemails.com 
lifebux.com 
lightstarmail.com 
limebux.com 
linato.shiftcode.com 
link2bux.com 
link2communion.com 
linkread.com 
links4cashonline.com 
linxsense.com 
linxshare.biz 
linksinmail.com 
liondanceptc.info 
lirbux.info 
litbux.com 
litebux.com 
litebux.net 
littleengineptr.com 
littlemermaidptc.info 
littleswanclicks.info 
livejasminbux.com 
lizardclicks.info 
loading-mails.com 
logans-legacy.com 
lokomotivptc.com 
lolbux.com 
lolclicks.com 
LollipopMails.com 

lookfortraffic.cm 
lorikcash.info 
lotionclicks.info 
loveads.pl 
lovelybux.com 
lowonbux.net 
loyalbux.com 
luckybizs.com 
luxbux.eu 
luxurybux.com 
 
M 
macobux.com 
madabux.net 
madnessbux.com 
mafiaptc.com 
magicalmails.com 
magicalptc.com 
magicash.org 
magicdollar.info 
magicdragonhits.com 
magnetismail.com 
mailsmoney.com 
mailsmoney.net 
main-bux.com 
mainbux.com 
makemebux.com 
makemybux.com 
makingmoneybux.com 
makocashflow.com 
makolinks.com 
malbux.com 
malisanko-emails.com 
mandarinbux.com 
mangoemails.com 
mangotastix.com 
manobux.com 
many-mails.com 
mapiclicks.info 
mappbux.com 
marketingpt.com 
marketptc.com 
massiveptc.com 
massiveptr.com 

master-bux.com 
masterbux.com 
masterclicks.com 
matchbux.com 
matrixptc.com 
max-bux.com 
maxbux.info 
max-ptc.com 
maxtrobux.com 
maydaybux.com 
maystromails.com 
mazbux.info 
mbbux.net 
mcbux.com 
mcbux.info 
mdbux.com  
medievalclicks.com 
meabux.com 
meansbux.net  
mecbux.com 
medal-mails.com 
medievalclicks.com 
mega-ptr.com 
megabuxxclicks.com 
megacash.info 
megacashclicks.net 
meggarichemails.com 
mellow-mails.com 
memobux.com 
mermaidclicks.com 
metal-emails.com 
metalpaidread.com 
meteor-mails.com 
michellesrandomizer.com 
mifriend.com 
milion-mail.com 
million-mails.com 
millionaire-mail.com 
millions-usd.com 
milkmoneybux.com 
mimimcash.com 
minbux.com 
mincashbux.com 
miniptc.info 
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miraclebux.com 
miraclemails.com 
mixbux.com 
mlmcorebux.com 
mnbux.com 
mnmbux.com 
mnmclicks.com 
modernbux.com 
moderndaybux.info 
momobux.com 
money-website.com 
moneybagsmail.com 
moneybumper.com 
moneybux.biz 
moneybux.com 
moneybux.info 
moneybux.org 
moneyclicks.biz 
moneyclicks.info 
moneyems.com 
moneymadbux.com 
moneymakerbux.com 
moneymails.biz 
moneymouser.com 
moneyptc.com 
moneyquest.org 
moneysbank.com 
moneytreeptr.com 
monsterclix.info 
morehunks.com 
morpheusptc.com 
mouseclix.info 
mpbux.com 
mtxbux.com 
mubux.com 
multibux.com 
multibux.info 
multiptc.com 
musicbux.info 
mutualptr.com 
mvpclix.com 
myfx-profit.com 
mybigbux.com 
mybizs.com 

mybux.in 
mybux.info 
mybuxwe.com 
mycashfountain.com 
mycashout.net 
myfastmoneyptc.com 
mygoldbux.com 
myministore.com 
mymoneyptc.info 
myneighborhoodgivingptc.info 
myprobux.com 
myptcclicks.com 
synergyclix.co.uk 
myrealcash.net 
myspacetoearn.com 
mysteryptc.com 
mysteryptc.info 
mysweetheartmail.com 
 
N 
nacbux.com 
nationclicks.com 
nature-mails.com 
naturebux.com 
naudina.eu 
neatbux.com 
neckbux.com 
nemo-ptc.info 
nemoclicks.com 
nemomails.com 
neobux-india.com 
neoclix.net 
neoptc.com 
neonptc.com 
neopays.com 
neopaysbux.com 
nerobux.com 
nerogpt.com 
netcash.com 
netcashbux.com 
netgold4u.com 
netwinner.com 
newbuxera.com 
newbuxindia.com 

newclicks.info 
nextbux.net 
ngbux.com 
nicbux.com 
nicebux.com 
nightbux.com 
nightclix.info 
ninebux.com 
ninjaptc.me 
nmbux.com 
nolimitbux.com 
nomibux.com 
nomincashout.com 
nominimumbux.com 
nomnombux.com 
norbux.net 
notificationbux.com 
notsotricky.com 
novobux.com 
number-emails.com 
numenmail.com 
nuptc.com 
 
O 
oasisclicks.com 
obamabux.com 
oberonclicks.com 
occupex.com 
ocean-mails.com 
oes.im 
offrbux.com 
ohomails.com 
okeybux.com 
oldchildclicks.cn 
oldschoolbux.com 
olebux.com 
olympicbux.com 
ombux.com 
omnibux.com 
onabux.com 
onepaid.com 
onebux.net 
onedollarmail.com 
one-mails.com 
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oneperson-mail.com 
online4ads.com 
onlinecashclicks.com 
onlinekyash.com 
onlybux.net 
onnetclicks.net 
opontes.info 
orangemails.com 
orbitclicks.com 
ordinaryclicks.com 
original-clicks.info 
osobux.info 
oursharedsuccess.com 
ourpaidmail.com 
outlawbux.com 
oxybux.com 
ozonebux.com 
 
P 
p2cdaily.com 
pacebux.com 
paid2clickonline.com 
paid2view.com 
paid2youtube.com 
paid4clicks.com 
paid.vg 
paid-ads.info 
paid-bux.info 
paid-toclick.com 
paidbux.com 
paidbux.org 
paidclicks.us 
paidclicks.ws 
paidemail.com 
paidmail.italiabusiness.org 
paidmail.ru 
paidmailengine.com 
paidontime.org 
paidstation.com 
paidsolos.com 
paidtobux.com 
paidtoclic.com 
paidtoclick.net 
paidtoclicknmore.com 

paidworld.com 
pakirocks.net/earn 
palmbux.com 
pamperedpetsptc.info 
pandabux.com 
papajuan.info 
paperbux.com 
papillon-clicks.com 
parsbux.com 
pay-dough.com 
pay-to-click.net 
Paytoclick.biz 
pay2surf.net 
payclub.in 
payday-bux.com 
paydaybux.info 
paydayptc.com 
payee.me 
payingbux.com 
payingclub.com 
payingptr.com 
paykings.com 
paymebucks.info 
paymecashbux.com 
payooclub.com 
paypalbux.info 
paypay-mails.com 
payptc.com 
paytc.net 
payyou123.com 
payyoudollar.com 
pcash.info 
pearclicks.info 
pekingcash.com 
pemobux.com 
peoplebux.us 
perfect-emails.com 
perfectbux.com 
perfectptc.com 
perfectptr.com 
performancebux.com 
performanceptc.com 
persianptc.com 
petromails.com 

pgbux.com 
phoenixcash.info 
phoenixpaidemails.com 
pinbux.com 
pinebux.com 
pinkmails.com 
pinoybux.com 
pitbux.com 
pixie-clix.info 
pizzamails.com 
planbux.com 
platinum-investment.com 
platinum-mails.com 
pleasant-mails.com 
plusbux.com 
plusclix..com 
plutobux.com 
pocketfavorite.com 
pol-ptc.com 
polbux.com 
polarbearmails.com 
popularbux.com 
pornobux.net 
potpourriclicks.info 
powderclicks.info 
power-mails.net 
power4bux.com 
powerbux.org 
ppclix.com 
pplinx.com 
premiertrafficbux.com 
pretty-mail.com 
prettyptr.com 
pricebux.com 
primebux.com 
princebux.com 
pro-ads.net 
probux.info 
probux.net 
professionalbux.com 
profitfrommails.com 
profithunter.org 
profitwonderbux.com 
project-bux.com 
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projectclix.com 
promails.org 
promotebux.com 
properptr.com 
prophetbux.com 
prosperbux.com 
prosperitybux.com 
protobux.com 
prowlingpantherptc.info 
ptc4ads.com 
ptc4you.com 
ptc-bux.com 
ptcbomb.info 
ptcbonus.com 
ptcad.net 
ptcaddicts.com 
ptcbiz.com 
ptcbux.com 
ptccash.biz 
ptcclickbux.com 
ptcclickers.com  
ptcdepot.com 
ptcearner.com 
ptcdude.info 
ptcerberus.com 
ptcevolution.me 
ptcgold.com 
ptcheaven.com 
ptcinnovation.com 
ptcitalian.com 
ptcmafia.com 
ptcmatrix.com 
ptcnation.org 
ptcnew.com 
ptcninja.com 
ptcpoll.com 
ptcprocash.com 
ptcsense.com 
ptcshare.com 
ptctalk.org 
ptcwallet.com 
ptcworld.co.in 
ptr-business.com 
ptr-hun.com 

ptr-trading.com 
ptrland.com 
ptrout.com 
publibux.info 
puppypaid2clicks.com 
pure-clicks.com 
purpletulips.net 
 
Q 
quality-profits.com 
qualitybux.com 
quarkbux.com 
quebecptr.com 
queen-mails.com 
questionbux.com 
quick-clix.com 
quickerclix.com 
quickestshare.com 
quickwin.org 
  
R 
rabbit-mail.com 
rabbit-mails.com 
race4click.shiftcode.com 
radicalbux.com 
ragebux.com 
railroadclicks.com 
rainbow-mails.com 
rainbow-mail.net 
rainingbux.com 
randombuxptc.com 
ranocash.com 
rapidobux.com 
rafflebuxptc.com 
rcbux.com 
read2money.com 
redbux.com 
realbux.us 
realityofwealth.com 
reallybux.com 
realmails.com 
recend.com 
redhatbux.com 
redlightdistrictptc.info 

redneckfairies.com 
redroseptc.info 
referralbux.com 
reiningads.com 
remixbux.com 
remotebux.net 
rentalbux.com 
reobux.om 
retrobux.com 
revbux.com 
revolutionbux.com 
richclix.com 
richptc.com 
richptr.net 
riseupptc.com 
rivermails.com 
ro-bux.com 
road-mails.com 
rocashbux.info 
rockingbux.com 
rocksteadyworld.com 
roflbux.com 
rolex-mails.com 
romanclicks.info 
rosebux.com 
rosenet-emails.com 
roudycash.com 
roxyptc.com 
royalbux.ch 
rundownbux.com 
rundownbux.net 
rustbux.com 
  
S 
safeptc.com 
saintbernardsptc.info 
saintbux.info 
salemails.com 
sambux.info 
samobux.com 
Sandraclicks.com 
sansabux.info 
saturn-mails.com 
saturnbux.com 
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scambux.com 
scarlettmails.com 
scopebux.com 
scotbux.co.uk 
scyzion.com 
sdbux.com 
sdclicks.com 
sea-mails.com 
seabux.com 
sebasbux.com 
secret-mails.net 
securepaybux.com 
seekcashmail.com 
sepooq.com 
seriousbucks.com 
seriouxclickers.com 
seven-bux.com 
seventhbux.com 
seventhbux.info 
sexybux.com 
shamrockptc.info 
sharethebux.com 
shirecash.com 
shoutoutptc.com 
shuffleptc.com 
signptc.info 
silentbux.net 
silvanamails.com 
silvanamails.net 
silverbux.com 
simpleclickers.com 
simplestash.com 
simplybux.com 
simplyptc.com 
simpsonsbux.com 
sirensongptc.info 
siteclubemail.com 
slo-bux.com 
slobux.com 
smartbux.net 
smartclicks.com 
smartclicks.shiftcode.com 
smile-email.com 
smithbux.com 

smoothbux.net 
smurfybux.com 
snbux.com 
snoopycash.com 
snowballclicks.com 
snowbux.com 
snowbux.net 
softbux.com 
softbux.net 
softbux.org 
sohobux.com 
solarclick.com 
solobux.com 
solutionscode.com 
sosteniblebux.com 
soulbux.com 2008 edition 
soulbux.com 2009 edition  
southmails.com 
spainbux.com 
spartaclicks.com 
speedbux.org 
speedybux.info 
spicebux.com 
spiderbux.com 
spikebux.info 
splashptc.com 
splurgebux.com 
sprint-cash.com 
spidermanemails.com 
spongebobclicks.info 
st-bux.com 
stablebux.info 
stablebux.com 
stableptc.com 
star-bux.com 
starbuxs.com 
starcbux.com 
starnaute.com 
stationad.com 
steadymails.com 
stepbux.com 
stock-mails.com 
stockbux.com 
storybux.com 

strawberryclicks.com 
strawberryclicks.info 
strongptr.com 
studio-mail.com 
summerbux.com 
sun-cash.com 
sunday-mails.com 
sunflowerssptr.com 
suomibux.com 
super-bux.net 
superbux.info 
super-program.com 
supernovabux.com 
superstarmail.com 
supremeclix.com 
supremobux.com 
sure2click.com 
sureptr.com 
surf-ads.net 
surfanearn.net 
surfcash.net 
surfjunky.com 
surforhits.com 
surfptc.info 
surprisemails.com 
svbux.com 
swaggabux.com 
swatclicks.info 
sweetptr.com 
sweetsmails.com 
swimming-dolphins.info 
sysbux.com 
sysmails.com 
systemmails.com 
  
T 
tafbux.com 
taketheglobe.com 
tambux.com 
tarbux.com 
tata-cash.com 
tbux.eu 
tbux.info 
teambux.com.ar 
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teammails.com 
tebux.com 
technobux.com 
ten-ads.net 
tendollarclick.com 
tendollarsmail.com 
teneuromail.com 
texasbux.com 
the70sptc.info 
thanksgivingclicks.info 
thebestbux.com 
thebunnybucks.com 
thebux.com 
thebux.info 
theclickers.net 
theclickersclub.net 
thedailyprofit.net 
thefastcashbux.com 
thegoldclick.com 
thegoldmail.com 
thegoldsafe.com 
thegreatbux.com 
themoneyclicks.com 
themoneykid.com 
theprofithouse.com 
theptc.biz 
therichcash.com 
therichptr.com 
thetabux.com 
thinkbux.com 
throttlebux.com 
tiki-bux.com 
timebux.com 
timeforcafe.com 
timelessearn.com 
tincity.net 
tiserbux.net 
tnt-e-mail.com 
tntclicks.info 
tobux.com 
todaysbux.com 
tombmailer.com 
tomorrow-bux.com 
tons-referrals.com 

topbux.com 
topbux.org 
topcashmails.com 
topdollaremails.com 
toroads(.)com 
trade-mails.com 
traderbux.com 
traffic2clicks.com 
trafficbux.com 
trafficleaderbux.com 
transparentbux.com 
treeclicks.info 
tribalclicks.info 
tribux.net 
triplebux.com 
tropicalptc.netsons.org 
true-money-for-you.com 
trustfulmail.com 
trusturbux.com 
trustybux.com 
tuibux.com 
tumoney.com 
turbobux.com 
turkbux.com 
turquads.com 
turquads.net 
twinpods.com 
twistbux.com 
twitbux.com 
twodollarsmail.com 
tycoonmails.com 
  
U 
ubiclick.net 
ubizs.com 
ubux.biz 
ubux.tk 
uclix.ws 
ufobux.com 
ugains.com 
uggibux.com 
uggicorp.com 
ugptc.com 
uk-bux.com 

ukclickers.co.uk 
ultimateclix.com 
uniclix.com 
unionbux.com 
property of 
talkptc.com 
uniquebux.info 
united-empire.com 
unitedptc.com 
universalclix.com.br 
universebux.info 
unlimitedbux.info 
unobux.com 
upbux.com 
urbanrebelbux.com 
urobux.com 
uronlinebux.com 
usa-canada-email.com 
usd-ads.com 
uthbux.com 
utilbux.com 
utopiabux.com 
  
V 
valuebux.com  
velocityclicks.com 
verbonix.com 
vidibux.com 
view-ads.net 
vipbux.com 
view4pay.com 
Viper-clicks.com 
virtualbux.com 
visible-better.com 
visit4cash.net 
visit4money.com 
vistabux.com 
vistaclixs.com    
vjcash.com 
vlinx.net 
voobux.com 
vubux.com 
vyobux.com 
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W 
wantedbux.com 
waoindia.com 
warm-mails.com 
waterbux.com 
wavebux.com 
wc-mails.com 
wealthyptr.com 
wealwayspaybux.com 
webbercash.com 
weekendbux.com 
wepaybux.com 
wepbux.com 
western-mails.com 
whaleofaptc.info 
wherebux.com 
wideads.org 
windbux.com 
windsorptc.com 
wingmails.com 
winkbux.com 
winteryclicks.info 
wishingwellptc.info 
wissbux.info 
wizardsptc.info 
wolfbux.com 
wonderful-mails.com 
woo-mails.com 
wooter.org 
wordlyptc.info 
workatbank.com 
workbux.com 
workfor1dollar.com 
workmails.com 
world-bux.com 
World-Clix.com 
world-mails.com 
worldclicks.info 
worldofbux.com 
worldgpt.com 
worldptr.com 
worldsptr.com 
worldwidemails.com 

worldwideptr.com 
wowearnings.com 
wrmoney.com 
wubux.com 
  
X 
x-bux.com 
x-bux.net 
x3bux.com 
xbux.com 
xclix.net 
xeni.dk 
xeonbux.com 
xicabux.com 
xionbux.com 
xray-cash.com 
xs-ptc.org 
xtrabux.net 
xtreame-clickers.com 
xtremeclickerz.com 
 
Y 
y2e.info 
yahoobux.info 
yayclick.com 
yeahbux.info 
yesptc.info 
yobux.us 
youptc.com 
yourbux.net 
yourcashbux.com 
yourmybux.com 
  
Z 
zakeebux.com 
zbestbux.com 
zetaptc.com 
zetbux.com 
zonegpt.com 
zooclicks.info 
zubux.com 
zwallet.com 
zxclicks.com 
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